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This year’s 13-Day Accumulated Precipitation map from the National Weather Service shows the eastern 
portion of the United States has been wetter than normal. With spring typically being a rainy time of year, local 
meterologist Beau Dodson says the southern Illinois and western Kentucky region could be in store for more 
high river levels and flooding.

While the list of sheriff ’s de-
partment bills this week, was not 
lengthy, Massac County Sheriff  
Chad Kaylor told the board of com-
missioners at Tuesday morning’s 
meeting he is exploring a couple of 
ways to potentially help bring more 

revenue into the detention center.
Kaylor said other jails have technol-

ogy, which would allow for inmates to 
have video visitations via a computer 
monitor, but the inmate or family 
would have to pay for the service.

The other technology would allow 
inmates to text through a device, which 
looks similar to a cellular phone. One 

company Kaylor was looking at has a 
10-cent charge for incoming or outgo-
ing texts, and that revenue would go to 
the sheriff ’s department.

According to Kaylor, Randolph 
County has a texting service for in-
mates and in three days, there was a 
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Please see JAIL | 5A Little support 
in Springfield 
for Blagojevich 
commutation

SPRINGFIELD — There was little support 
Tuesday at the former stomping grounds of 
ex-Gov. Rod Blagojevich for President Donald 
Trump’s decision to commute the remaining 
years of the disgraced former Democratic gov-
ernor’s 14-year corruption sentence.

Republicans and Democrats from various 
levels of state and federal government issued 
public statements condemning the president’s 
decision, which was initially reported by ABC 
News Tuesday morning. Several others re-
ceived commutations from the president Tues-
day as well, according to the Associated Press.

“Yes, we commuted the sentence of Rod 
Blagojevich,” Trump told reporters Tuesday 
before boarding Air Force One. “He served 
eight years in jail, a long time. He seems like a 
very nice person, don’t know him.”

Blagojevich, who was a contestant on 
Trump’s “Celebrity Apprentice” television pro-
gram in 2010, began serving a 14-year federal 
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Capitol News Illinois
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13-DAY ACCUMULATED PRECIPITATION

Mapping and analysis by NOAA/NWS
Weather Prediction Center
Data: https://water.weather.gov/precip/download.php

Top 5 Metro Area........ Avg QPE

Knoxville ...........................9.34
Birmingham ......................9.09
Greenville .........................7.42
Nashville-Davidson ............6.34
Atlanta .............................6.21

The Ohio River is yet again out of 
its banks. According to the National 
Weather Service in Paducah, the 
most current hydrograph indicates 
the river crested on Feb. 19 at about 
47.94 feet and is expected to start 
falling, but those who are aff ected 

by river fl ooding may want to keep 
sandbags on standby.

Currently the fl ooding is con-
sidered at a moderate level, as the 
fl ood stage at the Paducah gauge is 
39 feet.

Even though the river level has 
gone up, the current river level is 
not as high as the river levels have 

reached in recent years.

2018 .........9th highest at 51.43 ft.
2019 .........6th highest at 53.27 ft.
2011 ........2nd highest at 55.03 ft.

The highest river level was 60.60 

Spring flooding remains a concern
BY MICHELE LONGWORTH
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Please see FLOODING | 5A

Joppa King & 
Queen crowned

BETH SHELTON | Metropolis Planet

Connor Laird and Lily Garner were 
named homecoming king and queen on 
Saturday night during Joppa’s homecom-
ing game against Dongola.

The regular scheduled Brookport 
Council meeting took place Tues-
day, Feb. 11, with all aldermen pres-
ent except Debbie Workman, Ward 
2.

They unanimously agreed to pay 
bills totaling $60,826. These bills 
do not pertain to any of the grant 
items. One item was for radar guns 
for the police department at $2,065.

Mayor Tami Wessel reported 
the sandbags dumped in front of 
the fl ap-gate seems to be working. 

There was a 6-foot diff erence of wa-
ter levels on the riverside and the 
city side without pumping taking 
place. The river is anticipated to rise 
more, so time will tell if the tempo-
rary fi x will be successful.

Treasurer Alison Boyt reported 
on the various accounts. The gen-
eral fund had $94,726. The grant 
for the roof is completed and there 
is still money left in the storm drain 
grant. Ron’s Septic had to be called 
to unstop a blocked sewer line 
where a mop head was found to be 

the cause.
Scott McDonald gave the police 

report of 32 tickets being written 
and three arrests being made for the 
previous month.

No fi re report was made and sev-
eral agenda items were tabled until 
a member of the department could 
be present to discuss the inventory 
list and turn out gear.

An hour long closed session was 
held to discuss legal matters.

Sandbags at the flap-gate are holding
BY ANN DOUGLAS

Please see BROOKPORT | 5A

Sheriff exploring revenue
generating options for jail

Tim Boyle/Chicago Sun-Times

Former Illinois Gov. Rod Blagojevich signs 
a baseball after he arrived at O’Hare Inter-
national Airport on Tuesday in Chicago.

Please see BLAGOJEVICH | 8A

Unique Services & Amenities Including:

• Free transport to & from appointments
• Restaurant-style dining - Always available

optional menu, soup of the day
• Semi-private rooms starting at $145 per day


